
Carolina Senior Sports Camp High Level Skills 

  

Infielder, Outfielder and Pitching Training 

 

The Infielder training will include. 

• Learn "how to catch a ball safely" with glove in front of the body with arm stiff extended 

out away from body 

• Teaching a crow hop to throw. 

• Infielders receiving the ball from the outfielder in a sideways position (back not to 

infield) so you are ready to throw to any base. 

• Teaching other infielders to notify where ball is to be thrown by 1,2,3,4 NOT 1st, 3rd or 

home.  

• Throwing the ball low to home better for catcher to catch it 

• All this and more , etc...tons of countless drills online to use at this camp....backhand 

drills, short hops, etc 

 

Outfield training will include. 

• NOT to break forward on just any ball hit until they can see where it is going. 

• Stand sideways in the outfield as more balls are hit in front or over their head rather than 

in between the outfielders. 

• Teach them that the glove side guy always has 1st priority to catch the ball over the  other 

fielder backhanding the ball. 

• Put outfielders in drills with 2 outfielders going towards a ball thrown between them (just 

like a batted ball would do) and practice whose ball it is...Maybe glove side did not get 

a jump on it so other guy calls him off. 

• Every outfielder has a job on a hit ball with RF backing up first, LF backing up 3b, 

middle infielder act as additional cut off for outfielders 

• tons of countless drills online to use for this session......such as soft toss ball at the top of 

fence and have fielders jump to bring ball back inside. such as going back on a ball 

near the fence judging how far he has plus teach other fielders to use the count down 

method in terms of number of feet you have till you hit the fence...5,4,3,2 on it’ 

Pitching training will include. 

This training will include getting batters to swing at pitches they don’t want to swing at. Disrupting 

batters timing in swinging at pitches and throwing a variety of pitches such as backspin, left curve, right 

curve, and knuckleball.  

 

 


